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John R. WWUS I of , ." f"J
Washington, able and

n.l the
an of the public'. "

no be
ha. a sUtement

his doctrine of democracy. He suyn:

"It is not neceeeary, nor is it seem
lv or wise, for the tlamocracv to np
pear to be in the Held searching (or
new iaauea. Let retnru to tin- ni l

gsllsnt-l- v

llryan

'"e.ecutiva
honest question

probablehu.ineae.

time-trie- d laid down
the founders the Q Herald up a

has slated them Magna tree appear battle
the Declaration of Independence mt, of campaign is
rights of of the averaur or- - destioad to be from

citien. the home ami ,. Lantern ureiton. The imiiera- -

ahould as of lie tiva demands (or recognition made by
slouan of are i, i have been
now imueriled as never hefore 111 the
history of our country. Combinfttlooi
are formed which will destroy, if gar
facted, even the semiilance ol

Let us set forth theae facts and stand
once more before the world a con-

structive party. Lot as cease t. bs
simply an obstructive hiMly and lead
in necessary and demanded work,
ami the people will rallv to our stan-

dards "JOHN R U'l'iKK"-- ,

'(.overnor of Wasl imclon. "
wa 111 r.- -i ..n-- .- ' . -

John K. McLean of hio, editor of tin
Oincinnati Enquirer, tiovernor Kogers.

it said with due respect for ins
valued upmion, errs 111 bis
of fundamentals. He says: "Dvnio
cracy should not be in the held search-

ing for new issues." If be mean

this that democracy is always to stain!

with Its Isce turned towards past,
remembering only that al-

ready transpired and not amending its
creed as cbsnging conditions come

country, he has by no mean-formulat-

a system of political
that will be acceptable to progres-

sive
In fact, there an- - sMM democrats

who are weary of the eternal clinging
only to the nasi: wears of this tiling
called "tradition" SS tht- - im plus
ultra; weary of the attitude of those
who stand with their hacks SS the

rising sun, glorying onl in tin names
of the days tiiat are g , ihe while
uew facts upon us and new

isauea press for settlement.
la it that

.' -

clinging to the past and its one time
And shall democracy sutler

from tins aauie
iorii.it support of the men uf

America
Not search (or now ' I'erbape

not. in enw of the wortl.

Mtrtainlv. when a new issue
fore us. is nut democracy going 0 step

it in a brave
manly deternn nation force coun-

try to its poeition.'
the party listen a word of

warmug vou desire hold
meu of tweulieth century

you must by all means take up every
new issue aud settle It in tin npir,
the present Let past repo- - 111

tomb ol Time. Let it be our
repository of ascertained wisdom lad
our guide as to general priucipiei. Hut

let tiie great throbbing present the
now related to future, Im-- chiefly
in our thoughts

Hurely. Governor Kogers did not cor-

rectly views wbich he
t tin- Kuiinrur.

BKi AN AND HILL.

Not as associates, but as enemies
must determined, llryan and Hill art
now before country as rivals for

the leadership 01 the democracy. It
doubtless true that Air. Bryan is

honest in his from the
field of active candidates, but he is
ueverthelese the leader of thought
among the adberents uf what op-

ponents call Bryauisui. Aud he will.
con tin m exert a mighty
in politics.

11111 was easily second man be

Km the KMMM City rnnrsntion. Al
M agl I ll'Hm yll4d themselves

- Ht lb Mllhi of th nimr of

William Jennings Bryan ol Lincoln,
RibrMkS Umj made themselves si
in' t Imnr.e when Hill's name came

tliHir hearing. There was no
in position taken by

tin- .'v York He

IbrM BOWB the ifage oi battle, and
went hrth tn litflit for what he helie?a
t., be Ihl BOffBf statement of orthodox
,leiiiiTry. He is the logical opponent
oi Mr. Bryan.

Bryan in the logical representa-
tive of tiie Chicago and Kansas City
platform. N other man can take his
place

And herein has the national demo-

cratic party made up its issue. Khali
it be Hill, ot the conservatives, or

or some representative of

Bryan kM? Already the lines am
forming. The generals are ordering
tbuir troops. The hostilities are about
to will be a battle not leaa

great than any fought in the ranks
of a national political organisation in
the I lilted States.
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POLITICAL

Jefferson

the

uatioual

red
In tin- - ap liniment of Hon. nam
Wi ne ol Baker City, cbsirman of

MUD rattc slate central committee.
un lung of a gubernatorial boom

for William J. Furnish, of Pendleton,
ami tiie prominent mention of Hon.

Iisn A. Lowell of the same place,
, given tin itate democrat MM

ger- - a "hunch "4thst this section needs
ling after. The appointment of

M- - While, therefore, was a cjever
move presumably made to anticipate
anv possible division of democratic
Itrangtfc in the event Eastern

icans should succeed in nominat-
ing a candidate for governor, 'iovernor

- rattier artful announcement
I himself is an Kan tern Oregon

11,11 - not accepted with any great
satbaSMsMB even by the many admirers

"Tall Tsmarack." The west-

ern strength of the governor has not
been unpaired by his administration,
u t Mm coast be la rightfully

I nod s logical caudi late for rsnom-- I

oat ion His sudden avowal of Eastern
iretfouism gives him an added power

is side of the mountains, and in
. : It ri has a ceriaiu son 01

quietlni inrlueuesi noon the aspirs-ti- i

m of two candidates from Pen-dleto-

This of coorse, only a
theoretical strength, depending on how

. .; people of Eastern Oregon sc
ept governor's protestations of

lovx for this section. If inland re
niilicans sie Inclined to believe the

tall tamarack's avowal, his race is
praoticslly won. But if the bunch-gras- s

delegates opme in the primaries
ami in the convention that one's

home," political or domestic, is not
succeptable of oeing shifted to suit the
varying winds of political necessity,
then It were wise fur to
look for another lob. An eastern Ore- -

What hamners the churches man a native born, if
--j . j n.....i. .a tin. loo fond hut at least oue who will
VI I

Hut

forward
to

to
If to the

the

the

his

is

to

Ihe

It

as

Oregon

the
is

tiie

the governor

poaalhte.
strougly

urge the claims of Eastern Oregon is
llatad for the gubernatorial chair, and
aaslain Oregon republicans, as well as
astern ''regno flown Mala may as well

accept the tsct as gracefully an possi-bio- ,

The attempt of interested parties
to hoard the band wagon at this stage
of the gauie, however, is just a trifle
tuiniv.

s e

'alien Chronicle. The Telegram
that Seuator liasM lias been

ersuaded" to accompany the party
of I'ortlaud business men. who are to

toe congressional committee st
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That ulsters around
AN

"Destroy I

the

the ths
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DANDRUPF
PALUNG

HAIR

MNAllT

BALDNESS

tflsct"

HERRICIDE
cradiuitsj siraa, srsssstn
rowth

si.fa

Lsrwistnn. .nd that at laat "he con-

sented to go." The Chronicle has to
plead guilty tn the possession of tne
old fashioned idea that the senator
should not hereunlred "persuasion"
to perioral dulv that he owes to the
state that has honored him inflni'ely
beyond his merite or deaerving.

STUCK TO TRI TBXr.

"When T was a vonngater of seve-
nteen," said a irarenssfnl Newspaper
Collection Agency man, "I got a job
as a collector with a man who was
abont as strict a martinet as I ever
aaw. He insisted on everything heimi
done nt ae he said, and there were
timet whan I He was verily a burden
bnt I stuck to him for six months,
tben we had a difference. It was in
this wav: One morning he called me
up and handed me a hill on a man I

knew, and he aaid I was to take it
around and collect it.
" 'It's one of our standby,' he said,

'and everv collector I ever sent to him
reported "him absent or not findanle or
something. Now yon go and don't
come hack here till you see him."

'Do you mean that?" I aaked as the
other clerks looked up.
" 'You know me,' was all he sanl in

reply ; and I went out after mv man
''He wasn't at home, the people

said, Bad wouldn't be before six weeks
Ho I atuck the bill in my pocket and
went off up the country on a visit.
The old man sent after me half a
doten times, but rn folks BOH Id only
tell I was out of town, and I never
paid any attention to a letter I got
from the boas, but went on enjoying
myself. Then I came back ami had a
visit with some other friends, and at
the end of aix weeks I called on
man again with the bill. I found him
at home ami told him what I hail done
and he paralysed me by paying the
bill with interest. Two hours later
I stepped into the boas' office.

"There," I said, before he had time
to gather his wita, "is the amount of

vour bill and interest. He was out of

town for six weeks and I couldn't see
him before. You told me not to come
back till I did see him, and I nlieyed
vour instructions. I had a rattling
good time, and the house owes me aix
weeks' salary. '

"The old mac gasped, got blue in
the face, and 1 thought he was g ibk
to explode- hut he did not he gulped
it all down and stuck out his hand.

" 'Young man, he said, 'JTOO tMsght

to have been a soldier: I'm gunny tn
put von in charge of the collection de-

partment and double your salary.'
And he did."

FlGPRUNE
CereaJ

A delicious food
drink, which, as a table
beverage, is preferable to
coffee and tea.

The nutritive and delic
ious properties of California
figs, prunes and grains are
retained by our special pro--1

snf manufacture and
are fully extracted b-y-
fa o 1 1 i n g
from 5 to
10 minutes
only.

At All
Grocers.
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The Pendleton Academy

PRKi'AKEH FOB

College,
Teachiny,

Business.
The chwalcsl courae preparee fm en

trance to Kreelitiuili cImh in such col-

leger a Yale. Princeton ami Stanford
Tin iiirtt It lit ion hw lieen placetl upon

the At redttwi List Ity tile Htate Hoard
of Kdih atnm, so that graduate, are ad-

mitted to stale certificate.
A liusineM. eourw e.tml to the boat

tiuallieae college is ortered
Kail lenu bea;iii BapWnbOf Nh.

Address
M Y h L KORBK8, M Ph..

Pendleton, Oregon. I"uicipal

Fail lenu open Sept. 1J, 101 S
buildings are being renovated on the

timet approved modern method ami

an-- lighted by electricity. Ihe young

er boys rvoelve careful attention from

a matron. Seud for lliu- -

tnlil catalogue

Pur Head,
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Shin Diseases
Be.. Tetter. Muftis. Salt Rh.- - m JJmZdisease, of like character are classed as skin diseases,

tl - ' , Jd like
properly be railed Wood dieses, for they mdoubted v orinateUi ;
Cancer. Catarrh. Scrofula. Rheumatism. mnM. w;- - Woo. &7ZSm
teal difference being in the Intensity and nature of the
diiwwaes. Cancer. Catarrh, etc.. are cause.! by some spec. m- - 7," iul
la efther inherited or in other ways Kts into the blood and n ta,

or appears in the form of terrfble sow and ulcers. h. c r,,;leis dangerous skin diseases are Caused by blo.- -l humOfS ""XrfSof that nuul These acid pniMis. as they oore out t h mug g 0The e ipt .on Biajami burning.feteBMcause Kreat irritation, with itching
kind, with BUSaaire discharge of thick, gummy 11 " X'"teW dry and fevensh. swollen and figured, bktn dweases.

I can cnaerfully and most atnc.rslT endorse hi j M more deeply rred
your specific as s, cure for Ecssma. the most Die tbc longer

trrltetlnr end snnorinir disease, I think, that I the iktt m time
flesh Is heir to. I was troubled with it for hick, hat rough
twsntv-flv- s years, and tried manT rsmedies , un,jRhtly appearance,
with no ood effect. After usina your medicine

' nishes
a ahort time I think I am entirely relieysd
Ton can We this statement any publicity yon for "11may desire, as It is voluntarily made, more for u wasl ' - soaps

those afllicted than notoriety for myself. D "lieve
Very rsspsctfullv. , the it nfr snd

WM. OAljrBKLL, ntuaiiy the
810 Went Central. Wichita. j ;. ki Kvom,

clota-e-d up br this treatment that the poisnnouf matte bj hjood

cannot pass but of the system, and settles on the lung-- . . ;,rr

"5SWbSd up the polluted blond is the right tffatOM to ski.
other medicine i so dsainrrrl niarsi B, bdiseases, and for this purpose no

It is a perfe. t anti.lotc for all blood humors, nn.l when taken in ' th ctrcuUtion.
gently but thoroughly eliminate all impurities snd put th --

normal sUte. The skin can't remain in an irriutc I. l,on wh,?
nourished with rich, new blood. S. S. S. is the only gnaranti un vegetstue

remetlv. and the safest and best skin beautifier. Writs out p U v.ni bays

any blood at skin disease, snd they will cheerfully sdvise you without charts.
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Warren
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Is wiier,' you can gut quick
ami Bosjap prices. Put in
your order for tieadur tiasis
Hat-- - lauaa anil fvsal racks.

Best line uf

Luuiiier, Lath,
Sliingles, Build-
ing pauar, Tar
paper, Li me and
cement, Pickets
Plattr, Brick,
Sand, Moulding
Screeu Doorg &
W indows, Sanh
& Doora, Terra
Cotta Pipe.

Pendletun PUbIm Mill and

Lumber Yard.

R, FORSTER, - Proprietor,

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C. F. ItHjk's Empluyiiieiit ifpq
Corner Main aud Alls btreet.

PiiULET(J 0BKU0M

The

Domestic

Steam

Laundry
s all.

WhOvwtilc
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOtl) itUTTEKS
For usrus snd dwellings

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber.
Lath.

Shiniiles.
Building Paper.

Tar Paper.
Lime and Cement,

Mouldings.
Pickets,

Plaster,
Krick and Sand,

Screen Doom at Windows,
Sash and Doors,

Terra Cotta Pine.

Borie & Light, Prop's
AlU 8t., opp. Court House

I. L. Ray 6b Co.,
Buy sad ssli

Stocka, Bonds
and Grain

for cash or on marsini.

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Eschange.
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